
AiriUiiltural .ote.
Scours in calves may bf corrected by j

t'ie introduction of liuici water or ru.v
eg-- ; Into th-i- r fo.nl.

Green corn er.slltg v in the p.ac? of

cneh:i!fof twr.-thi- rd the usu.tl h.iy
ration, will pr.'-tu..- ' a icuch nud as

pooil milk as hay.
Well curtd corn fodder from field

corn, after the tars are removed, com-

pares well in fetdu value witli aver-

age English buy.
The quiUty of milk that is, the

amount of milk soli-l- and fat th.:t it
contains is controlled more tv the
constitutional characteristics cf the
cow thin by the feed.

fn feeding cut fod h'f t- stock an

average p;am ot twenty tiva per cent, w

noted over the feeding of the sama un-

cut. This pain is perceived in the
vield of milk and butter.

An excellent far the re
servation of boots and harness is a mix- - j

tuteo? one part tailor oil, one part j

lard, a little ana .aiui-sutlicien- t

to make it blark.
It has been demonstrated that it pays

for hogs. Cold wa-

ter
to warm the water

hastens the consumption of fcd
particles, and necesjitatej thereby a
greater food supply- - The rule applies

as well to cows.
Kecent tests have proven that greater

benefits are derived from feedir.g beef

cattle ground orn than from whole

grain. A small excess ot hay is re-

quired with this feed, yet tie gain is

sutlicieui to more than cover this tx- -

C.8:.
The practice cf dehorning Cattle is

becoming more common as time ad-

vances. An instance id given of the
removal of the horns of seven hundred
head 'jy one man alone. Hi operated
on one hundred ia four hours, or two
and a half minutes per head.

loa"t deny the boys and girls an oc-

casional holiday. Don't he so mean ai
to thresh cr husk corn on Thanksgiving
or Christina. I."t the boys and girls
have a rood frolic away from home once

in a while. It will give them cheerrul
countenances, which uro better than
medicii.e. Then, wlen yon are too o'd
too farm yourself, it is probable that
your toys will Kit all be in the city.

Carelessness hi cream will
produce white sp.-ck- in the
Great c.re .should lo taken to skim the
cream eff the mi'.k entirely fr--- e from j

the least bit or milk. f.r im.k will four j

with tl.o cream ar.d if l.-- pt two or three
days will becitrio thick. Wha churn- -

ed, the curd s.'p.ir.-.te'-
J frcm the r.liey m j

fine granule, adheres or tuixes with

the Latter, ar.d it is iuipos-ill- o to t
j

rid of tlitiu.
Ttircngh the invest:::... ph.? of er.to- - j

mokgijtj we learn that thn l.oj .gun

lays its egg.? at the e.c'e of sirrm-ri- n

plum tre-- v. w!:c;e the insect lritchrs in

the si ring, and resides until at ti e

The third trend is
winec-l- nvl in:nn d;.itf iy after devrl
ppiueut abai.doi.j the plum tree sud at- -

'

tat-k- i tit- - l:.p '.i e. 1 1, tlie auiuu n it j

lea( s tl.c vine aid re' urns to the puna
tr-e- , ulero i: d. po'ts its eggs for the
wi'.ter, ai.d the rv.le of life goes on.

A new in. lu. try has P. en ( pri.id up
iu the manufaciure tf suirar fnm

'oighnm, which is tlnuiht to be .n u

siu'es. M .: y br.;reh'3 of f.n m-ir- g

that are now l can 2 i

into the PiTghum su v Li.Mi.ffa, thus
lelievirg over pu''i:ctiviTi in olhr..nrs
at a pti lie to the whule count.. 'i'Lia
wiil rtt.iiu in the i uutry the one hun-ilie- d

i.'.i!!u.rH of : I'urs that are now

aiii.u l y at it'.'i'l to puriliust- n r

sugar supi-'y- , a sum that will be dciibh d
in tv.ti.ty jt-iti- ut the pitstt.t r.ite
of devi-- piiitnt.

ll.ir'.ey ir.tal us a ffd fo lugs is not
li 1 1 reciati d at ils tu.l value, li.rtf.t
expel iiiit-- ts show that pounds of
unceoktd bailey im-a- l were rt.juiitd to
1 rt'ducr 1' o .nit. ds of l'):k, live weight,
while of r.--. meal 1 p'Uii.ils were n-ii-

tl. if corn n-- n shorts half- -

indhilf -1 pounils were nipihed.
Tf is m !.i t a very Ftrikirr fh.owirg in
tav. i f t'.ulf'v ph'hI, but it il'iiii r- -
f ' r.1 Us nso: t that potk run ;

bo i u l. ti.Ll v iirduct d tn liir't v in
i.crtht rn r jioi a h ic 'orn can not bf

i

gi own ni :i ir(i'. i

Utm'l litta1c. !

A tourist itrjp'd lit a leg cilia to
lit t. .i diir.k of vttr. Noiicintr a very
lean s'.ttr rt-- the door ehewm u !.,
the toi.rifit, ,n! Jttst.in!' the "landlord,"'

.l:d i

"Thai's vti v b an animal."
"V:h. s rt- - r."
"Wfiv, ili ii': you 21VH hitu sonuttiirg

to eat V"
"Ain't he ea' inV,'
" Vts, tutii g a ra.'
"Wall, et fui'.s him all right.

I ain't i'o nwtn to
"Ilit'il luit make Vt ry pooil beef.''
'Ih ikon not : dnu't wa:it hitu fur

t eer. 1 ri.lt- - him."
"llitle iiin. 1"

"Th.t. s vAhiit I said. ...ict fo'Ks
mout l eiftr r hods, but I wtr.er s'.rt r.
You ouchler see him trot. D n't 'ia'.v

' nothiii' to pass him 01. the mi 1. AVy.
lie'n so much peartler than any of the
boitn s uH'tit ht re that w ht'ti anybody i

in a hurry to i;o alter a d wtor they
y come herd ud git Mm. "

"I never heard of anything like tlia
bt foie."

"I reckon not; an'ef you slay 'round
hue very lon.vr vo'll he:r c er j.il
ni.tr y thirds jui never l.tui l o' :ef.'.
Never hnrd .' oV M it Th 'rnij -- i:i
f woileri'i' h s.iuke, d:d you V"

"No."
"AV.vl', ('rue It."

" "Wi tt f.H
"Snxk-'-horrv- f rrrkon. I re.l

tutu a' tho tiivi. ii:.d I thought th:it the
ptt-'ted- iii' wai s'rtri;.., t ut as I
a n';. t;. ip in iIh-'hi- c 1 !t t h:m ej,

nhf.nl. Vnn. br my 9

an' I ih kne-- hi 'a h account than
ary ttlioi evir liv;il. Lo-i- at him
rli j.l.ht, alor- .- like ; fo.'l."

"Whydol y..u ptrui' yjur d 'tighter
to niBrry l.ipi.''

"I .!n't I tell yen that I .n't a
iriir. t i dicU'.e ? I n you'd beftr
Lj i.e. A ftilt-- r thafi at hard u'

, a on air mout git a rr.;m
inter trouble.1'

i.-- .. uir.K for the I ke t m a.v.

K ASKI IM E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

GQI'DAFFETITE

STRENGTH,

dl'lETNERYES,

IIAPPV MVS,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the tn.-is- t will brar.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

WERVCUS PROSTRATION,
onj all tzm i.ca.e.

Th-m.- .t '!pntitl(? an I sa.'fe.-fu- ! Itloo.1 rarltl-e- r

Suprl..r ! n nineJlr.jupn '. S.wirS.niii!h. Solma. N. .. wrltr :

"l it..t tn il.i-i- n 'n tli Souihorn nrray an.1 l.r a
.!..7..-- Millre.l fr..ia it .(.Miltatinjr filer's.
I wim I' rnl lv run down whrn I htr.l'l K
tlin ntw ti in! no. It hrlpcl nio at tire. I

uinf.l p.nin.1'. H.ie nut IiaJ such kijJ
h !n Ji' ur- -.

other U'tt'-- f i jliiiMur oharartcr from prom-
inent lmlivl lmiN. wl.lch 5tui;i Knktne as a
remr.ly t unlouttel merit, will to Mnt on
l.'!i.:iti"n.Loftir fn.m thn atoYe prrsons. glTin;; lull

s le jent on a.li- - itl'in.
K:iWlne can taVrn wlttmut any special meI-l.-a- l

aav.ee. fl a iH.ttl-- . .l.l ly all druK4:ift,
or er.r hv n r oti receipt f l.rtee.
Hit Ki.SKlNK ".. it Warren St., New Vcrk.

PRIMES
mm Syrup
mm CURES

m r . Coughs

'ItllKli on IlalH."
elcirsout raw, mice, roaches ' Olei, ant-i-, boJ-tus- .

llenrt I'alu.
I'alpltatlon, lro(.sleal HWeiltnics, niiunc'!. In

(liKe.'tiiin. head.ielic, alc;;.le.ness cured by Welia'
llcalUt Keuewcr.

"RonicI on Cortn."
A.Jk for Wcll.' 'Ilouuii on t' .rns." 15o. Qnlek

rcuii'lete euro. Har 1 i.r tlt e.jrn.,warl8, tuuluus.
J!ucliu-I.H- a.

Huli'B. e'ltntilto cure, all ki.lr.ey, Ma.lJer an i
unr::iry se;i!.iin', Irritritloa. ione, rav-
el, eatarrli of iue I.! i l l. r. tl. ilruii-ts-.

i:cil-i:i:j- v. Filet.
I'"l:e.J. ri:t.-t.- f aut, t.o 1 !ur. rat. mire, ciph-

er eiii uiunk.', cleare 1 out ty "KuUKb on Kais."ljr.
1 Si i n Ieple."Wells' H'.il'n li. ;:ener" rertores health au'l

vl r, cure; u vpv;.-ia- , itnpotenceexua! Uebtlit.
i.

uRunli on Ialt.
'nrf e!n. U;. i. enl r, rra:np, .:iirrh-- . arhc".

pains. pra!n. t.n.l.i I f, n nralirK, rbeamatum.
oc. liu.iKti . :i l'a:n l'!.."ter. lie.

Metlira.
If T"ti ure filling. '.r. krn.w. rTi out an ! nrv.t.use' eli's lie utli Kencwer." 1. In;i.vl.lJ.

X.lf.. rrrvrrier.
It jn art y.,iir irrip .n life, try "Wells'

licVih i;i'i..ir." tl ies .i.re t to e.ik i ots.
"Rooili on llle "

'ure-- - j.lle or I: rri.c! .1 j, It hir.x. pr. tru llnir,
MeiM'tia, ir.ternal or other, lt.tt.ro.il an 1 est'.rcai
rente ly in ced paekuie. Suro euro, iov. lru- -

Iret- - Women.
I..vl!e who w.m1.! r:tin frln)t an I T!va?it,

!. u t t:.il P. try "Well'i Health iienewer.
"Knnsh to llrh.""li'ouh on Ilea" rurn uutcotj, eruption. rlnr-woru- i,

tetter, .al' rheum, irostej teet, rrnllblius,
'i;oiiIi ou ( ntitrr ti.

"ofTeet ).TfriVi o.I .rs at oci". t'nmj lete cure
l nrt ehrotii.-- . alo nn.piile! a itarle lor

J pl.tl.eri.1. ore thrtmt, loul l. renin. !e.
Tlie Hop of the Gallon,

ttitl.lren. ilow ut ile rloprner.i, puny, Knwnjan t delicate use Wells' lle.vitti Kenewer."
t atarrh or Hie i:iat!ler.

Stlnnina, Irritation. Inr!atnmarin. all kt lr.ey
ai.il uritarj Coin; l.imts eurel ly lJu.'Lu-rai- t a.
tl "Water ItuK. l!oarhe.

"Kounh on l.itj" c'.j.irs them out, alio t.eetles
au'..

I in . A. .' TJ Iii ; -- . . v i vn y;
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SfECTlrpJlCULAR.

1 1 tlU'' CUTOF ORDER.

NEW HCME W,',G MACHINE HCRAKGE.KASS.
t.M.Cao - jo LMCN SQUARE N.Y. - DALLAS,

ATLANTA. na.' TEX.-"I- - Jlt.Mtt '-- C L.ajr.Tr7.i' 1 "i'i

rr vt

EOTTLEG CCLDAIQ
FMLS TO fjrjl CCUCKCCLDS.
TKi'aT.'U'i? AllLLKSTBCUSLES

. "ii' aiL

ki t. 1- -. , -- w

ni in i a in iw

mmimi
1 g iH r ji j v, rzjz-- i

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thi .tTapriiinc portrays Arr.cri.

rin thought nn.l lile from ocrau to
ot-- t an, ia fill. J uilh pore hijh.c!:.
litrrnlurr, ami crn te afclr wtU
routed iu nuy larrilr circle.

PBICE 25c. 03 3 A TEAR 8T MAIL.
Sample Copy cf turrtmt number mailtt ypom n-tti- pt

tf 15 eU.: buck njraiiwrj, IJ c;.
rrrmlaai Lit with rlitrr.

AJarlMtl

130 A: 13i r-- . Hrl St., X. Y.

1888.

THE Ti IVIES

PHILADELPHIA.

Cheapest, lirightcst, Freshest
anil v Best.

Tbe Most Conipleta Newspaper Published
la Philadelphia.

Thf Time Is the met wIJcIt read r.ewspa-p- r
iullisriea In l'ennylral. lt rJer r

mtn..u the wore Intel liitrnt. prt(crei..lve and
thrifty propl ..f every fmth. It I emphatically
u ladrpendrnl newppr In.lepenJetri In
ever itilntc .neutral in nullum," It tlicuslon
t.t puMIr men anj put.llc measure is alwavi lear-l- e.

an.l In the Interentor public Inteirrlty. hon-- el

Kovernment and prtpcru Industry, and It
koi.wi n,o party or peronal allegiance In trcatlnic
putilie Ifiui-d- . In the hmadet and bctl sense a
htinlltr and cent.-r-l iieTiaer.The ea of I he Worll The Tmiw ha-a- ll

the fa.ilitieii uf advanced joornalliiai lor
icatherlnit newj Irom all quarters of the Ulobe, in
addition to that ot the Associated I'rei's. now
roTerinir the whole world tn Its scope, making: it
the perlertu.n ot a nrmipaiitr. with every-th- ln

carefully edited to occupy the smallest
space.

The Comlnsr Tear will he one of universal
pul.lic interest in the I'r.lted States. Party or-K-

will perform thflr duties as party Interests
cball demand, but the rapidity Krowinn intelli-
gence and mdeiiendence of the atce calls lor the
i ndepeudent newspaer when Kreat political con-r- !

lots are to be met. Orare problems ot revenue,
of finance, ol commerce, ol Industry, ot science,
of art and every phase of enliiehtened prioress
are in constant course of solution by the people
ol the I'nion. and the prrreslva newspair Is
ever in the lead in every elrugnle lor advance-liien- t.

The rime Is a paper only Jn price. It
ain. to have the larirett circulation by dcservinK
it. and claims that it is unurpa.eed in all the

of a ureal Mfatro;.lltan newspaper.
Itprrlmtn loplm l any edition will be sent

frt e to nyb.Hl v tendint; their adtlress.
anntly '.! Itlon 1A paves handsomely

?-- a vear. Weekly, tl.oo
'I erinn-lutly- ", 1 per annum; tl for (oar

mentlu : 30 cents per month : delivered by car-
riers f..r Scents per week : Sunday edition, an
immeniiequadruple sheet of l'X columns, eleKunt-l- y

illustrated. $i per annum : ! cents per copy.
I Lilly an.l Suiidax. S per annum: M cants per
mouth. Weekly edition, tl per annum. Address
all letters to

THE TIMES.
Chestnut and E.irhth Streets,

1'HILAPELI'HIA. I'A.

F.brusburic A I'rtssnn K. R. MetaeUnle.
LAVES NoltTIIWARIK

No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
A. M. A. M. 1. M

"reson, P 00 U.K... .....S.2S.
I.uckett. li.OT 11 ill.

l jnter, 14 11. '... 42.
."Siiel. V V.i 11.35.. ....S.4H.
Kaylir, a 11.41.. ...IB.Hra.lley. 5.3ll 11.47.. ...6.0iEfectbuix, .w. ... liol.. ...8.15.

I.baveo Southward.
No. 1. No. "i. No. 3.
A. .M. A. M. V. l.

Ehenbarg, T.Oi 10.00., ...3.0O
Hra.lley. 7.15 JO irj.. ...3.15.Kaylur, T.'Jl M 15. ....Z.U.
.Noel. i ...... 10.-- ...3...Mun'ter, 1.:u . ...1i)2S.. ...3 W.
I.uckett. 7.0 lo . ...3.45.
t'resson. 7.45 lU.4o.. ...4-tO- .

t'reanou and ( oalporl It. K. Schedule.
LiKATEd NOBTHWAKO.

Mall Exp.
A. M. 1-

-. M.
frisson. .10.. 5 20.
iV.IJwood 1W 5 S:l.
Ij:.ws3. V.'S 5.3.

9 5.14.
.r.j . 5.6i.

M lllside, 0.ii. 5.57.
Itysarts. lo I 6 01.
t'uDdroD, 10. M e l).".

Iean. 10 B.i.
o.'.'7 17.

Shirlev, 10 :y 6 SI.
1 alien riral'er, 1 ). 7
1 lynn 1'ity, l i.4. e.:.i.

"oIp-irt- , 11 ul ..... 6.1
K.ebud, II.'i4 0.4'i.
lrvoDA, 1I.1J.. t.iQ- -

Leaves Soctiiwabo.
Mall Exp.
F. M. A.M.

Irvfna. 2 .") 7 00
I; u.l "se' , -
t'i.al.rt. u:h 707- -

l lrn ' ! 7 1".
fallen Timber, 7.- -

hirley. I' v 7 17- -

KruKality, ": 7
Iwaii, o.l5 7 41.
Ch iron, :i .0 . 7
Iv-:ir- t. 3 7 4

MiiiMdo. :i.'--t 7 hi.
a oM

Amsbry, J 4; .. 8 05.
Ihwch, r. ." .. g m.
Wiblm.-jl- , U V. x.JT.
t'ressoo. 4 1j e

MARVELOUS PRICES!

A.Un. IImwI A.lvra A I ... ft.. .... ..f ww. ,
m: -- ...'.i 'l t. itrM tM 1.. m. .1. J ftr. m.b
tt.b j,.4 Kpe u o K psee. T. tr.i .r
f -. ,t.?t....j..La ut .. u..t !.. tmm
t... um ta.r..a iauUm u. fM..d
I a.- t. ( ' tu t .HA bMtl tmtm ikM . . ..
Sl.uOeva. UiktpiM,p.wtilfi.

I I he M lim ll.4.tt 1'ap.ra. Tw I. c bnk
.v.r f:ui,.UTi 4.atl Uii Ibmj M.4

II ... ft.. 5 M 1. a. II ..r .
t. tt,ur lL,eila; ItevrcaUoMa. a lag, a. .:otlba

f.f 4. . i ! ... ..... W .M A. M tut M- -

f...at. tl.r,.lca.., n 1 .,..( t ..ct.I Hark I the Old Haa. A J Mrj
Cwi It.. a.a.r ..f UiJ-l.- I'.la "

IHalan. UarltsUaaa u4 Kewdtaca. a la-- a
au-- ct, fc.r .bm. IU..IUM. m4 ..la u&
1...:- - itlirnuiii .M.j 1 a. i.t..ri.r4 letter Wetter r I .Sla, att.u...a a cap m fa. 4. l. MiwiMiJtM. ).i.i.dJi.ifiiuM Ir.r u.. i.i.r..il.i tr HuiriW imj aia4, a.ta
l3L..M.it utatm u.1 ,jaiaplaa.It, Iraara Ur.a-- i Url'llif ml. By Vilkta
f. Iln. u:l.- - .f tm Ataalittiu. ,M

" U4 l,,rt faeaa. Aa lbt.rMli.c ByMra.
II. nr. wa ...Jg!.! ka.t L.bH. ,l.1 ka Latli af Ika Lata. By Sir altar Sr.il.
" Tm l.l ml .... La. ia a ittn la .arar. aa4 w4 aa
tl .rl .f hub. is aor. Iaatif.. U.aa II. I..

a la Caala'a .Sab i U. kj taa a. .f " Ucim
Tbwra.

Aaaaa llaelaa. A Wot.1. Br Grari Kat. autaar. jd-- K hl.. 1 Ul.l a ' ....
II Ij.Jj b.n'.ll.,'. Urwa. A a.tal. B, U

a.th.r r li.'tlM'M.'
it Tke aljatarr aT tke II ally Traa. A Karat.

L ta ...a- - -- r l..ra
M Tke U.cl.r A u. Maaaaraatl t'aa, a

C"l .'U.-- .1 u. . .. . . . n .h, mm.. a.ni.
.

U Joka n..rrb,l'l Vflf A Ka.al Br Miaa
atl.I i.um A Jubu Iimim, l..n.l.aan. . I. .

Tka Crr A aaaaa. A At..'. l:j Hit. Ot.li:!,
an.. or. r "Mart Bait--.. ic.

it,. Klxttrea C'aaaplata? Marlrt hj Foaaar AaOi.ra,
rmt.rui.t r.. ti.MM.oM aa4 drtecU, atwrta.. atwra. ot
i" in. .tar, vf a4l..,. af ratlwaj a2, aut a4 vary

IT. Jaapee Daae'a tWereL A W.rrl. Bj kllaa kl B.
f r4Jt .. ..f " A.r.. a a..I. t'aaey H ark fat H aa Adaraarai. aaaatlral,a.. .... -- B U a . u I a..t.iaia( r .j aaA ftratttral
IwUm:mu. I r ataia L.uar ... aail i.a.w. ar.t
rui. .c attrv. aM.r.lAar., aut., ,M., fr,!M.i aaA

l Cirltaaa'a Talry SHaelaa far the Vaatr. Tha
At.'.t m .f :..r . at... im .aiailMU4. Taa ,i...a.aa ara
d. aiU. Ui.m.
. v MMaaalaf F.Uaaatte for l.adira aal CroMnaum.
a ..'.a ta ..M.U.M a4 mJ I. 'MaU ..4 -- ..lag aba ranl
tf i-t- .tn I.. ..rtl. lar aal ..1 ....

.1 t kl,alax far tka Mlllt.a. a ha.1,
I". ,1 a.vfau aaafWaUaUvU IW tall, . Oaau; .4 twtl" . 'l k Haai (a.k Baak u4 raatllr Ikral.elua, a., .la.ui.f h.a.lrfil. .r ..c l.ak a.MViiir rata.Ii.mi. lo an,.- -. fer.i.r.. Irlliac ki aiaar, aM ainTta. a

t.t. I aiaiaUr li.iu. rrtu.d...
Uaaarn aatl I'tuaatala lae A war l.aatja,

a aa.tTa.n. 1 Im.-,- ' vt Wa... iir.l- -
lit-- -, a lar hr. ktHia, tuaa-aa- ra Afi4 au.iavtaai ul Ua

.f a.r.'rn anai.tn...
?t M7 laealae JlaJlaalaa Pa at, alae aa abaat atautt.a .rU, .r a.l tu. ..4 aua4 a.ar
:i tall4 lla- - k. A ..... Br Hark Cai.tr.
M. At tke UtrM't Uarejr. A yal. rur.sea

B .r.r .uimt .r " Tlat Hwa aa tiv. aar.h. ta.
S7 mi4et:J Travaalaa. A a..i. ti, "Ta UtvcltMa,

tttli.i ai ai. bt.u, vt..v ISark Majtv A V.ral. B lL aaUiar af " CaUa4
Bar,

. fhadoaa aa tka Baaw. A "rj-- t. 7 B L. rar-lya- n

auua .r a( " l(tv. aatl t batt aa4 kiarn cat.
'. l eallaa. By Hai; taau Hay. a.utac f ltrraa

Voraa
si. taafcrloTa Marrlatte. A B.raL By Wllkaa CalUaa,

tu A.r .4 t.
Ji Ueaplna: tke hlrlla4. A Keral. By k'arr

r.-i- l II. f. .iMbr at "I1.4 UutJl.tva Hoary, ata.
U. Uatllry 4'arteaa. A Haiti. By Mia k. K. Bratt-4o- ...

talL.4 .i.,y htaxat." au.
A taj1ra iraaa. A B.t. By tka aatbnr af

I'af Tt.aa .U--.
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The Economic Value of Forests

Doubtless you LaTe ail seen durmg
the last ten years, numerous references
in newspapers, magazines, etc., to tna
necessity of forest preservation. This
plea, however, even ia these country, is
not as novel and of as recent date as
may be imagined. As far back as our
colonial time?, the fear of an exhaustion
of lumber supply alarmed New Eng-

land legislators ; and as early as 1S01,

the Massachusetts Society offered its
prizes for timber planting. "We may
smile over the fears of those times
when railroads had cof yet revolution-
ized methods of transportation, bring-
ing the whole worlc! under contribution
for supplies. Yet. while those fears
were premature, they were nevertheless
prophetic, and the very railroads which
have opened up the vast forest areas of
the Northwest have brought rapidly
near to us the possibility of a time when
a scarcity of wood may be felt. . For the
haulage over so long distances of so
bulky freight, ia addition toother ob-

stacles, allows only a small amount of
the timber growing in those distant
forests to be pro Gt ably moved to market,
and from fifty to sixty per cent., often
even more, of the trees cut is left in the
woods to rot or to furnish food for the
yeany conflagrations. Even now, in
the moie remote lumber camps, any
part of a tree less than one foot in di-

ameter is considered unprofitable, and
is left in the woods.

But while as I will show yon farther
on the fear of those early alarmists is
with renewed force, and upon a more
reasonable basis, sgain pressed upon ns,
other considerations besides a waning
lumber Bupply compel our attention to
forest preservation. A vague idea that
some connection existed between the
forest cover and the climatic conditions
of a country has been prevalent from
olden times "The tref is the mother of
the fountain,' or "the father of the
rain," are significant expressions of the
sages of old. But it was dne to the
representations of such eminent natura'-ist- s

as Humboldt, Bcussingault and
Becquerel, that the important and com-
plicated part which the forests play in
the economy of nature was first clearly
recogcized. And now, in the light of
recent Ecientificant experiments and in-

vestigations, added to the historical
evidence of earlier times, we are forced
to consider the forests of & country in a
fourfold aspect.

niall and Large Farms.

Our notion is that small farms well
cultivated are almost invariably the
most proQtable, writes J. B. Delosier,
of Xewry, Pa., in the farmer, s Call.
Hence, we firmly believe, what has
beea so often asserted, that If many a
farmer would sell half cr even more of
the acres he now occupies and poorly
manages, and devoted his entire time
and energy to the care and cultivation
of the remainder, be would derive far
more profits from his labor and invest
ment, with much leS3 vexation of fpiiit.

The fact is we eave too many who
are land poor who have so much land
they cannot make a living above ex
penses. The happiest and thrittiest
farmers we have evf--r known live en
frmsof only ten to one hundred acres.
every part of which is made to coont.

a the other hand, the farmer who ha
eo many broid rcres that he cannot
walk over them daily, wher rods of
fence rjrners are never cultivated or
otherwise utilized, lives a life of anxiety
and worry.

Instead of working like slaves and
living in a miserly manner in order to
run a large farm or purchase all the
land that joins them, it would be wise
for hosts of farmers to sell some of their
broad acres and concentrate their efforts
upon limited acres and look more to the
comfort and happiness of ther house-
holds, and the proper education of their
children.

Even if larjre farms were more prof-
itable which we deny small ones are
to be preferred for many and urgent
riasons, not the least of which are the
comfort, peace and general welfare of
the owners and thir families. Larger
proats are realized without much mon-
ey laid out on the farm. It is labor
which soon takes the proCts of farming
and banishes the pleasure of farm life.

The Month of January.

"WtKn the grass grows in Janiveer.It grows the wore! for't all the year."
January is so named from the Roman

Janus, v.ho was the porter of heaven,
having the surname of Uatu.et, the
opener. lie was represented with two
faces, one of which looked, over the old
ytar; the other forward to the new.
He p- - e tided over the beginning or open-
ing of eveiything, henca the first month
of the year was called after him, when
the Itimin year was altered by Nuroa
Torrpilus (who died C72 v.. c.) from ten
months beginning in March, to 12
months adding January and rcbiuar-y- .
In his original character Janus was the
God of the sun, and worshiped as such
by the Etruscacsand the Romans, The
temple of Janus (which was really a
covered passage or gate at Rome) was
left open i'j wars as a symbol that the
god had gone out to assiet the Roman
arms, while it was continually shut iu
the time of peace.

Oa Xews Year's Day, which was the
festival of god Janus, the Romans gave
presents to one another. Thus ancient
was the otglu of the modern custom of
January festivities.

"Astheday lengthens,
S.) the cold strtLgthens"

A warm January is regarded by the
farmer with anything hut satisfaction.

TIt Value of fnre Wine In Slrknem.
The chief d.fficulrj wUb reliable wines

has ben tlieir scarcity , and richness In body,
but this has been removed by the introduc-
tion of a pure native wine, produced by Mr.
A. peer, of New Jersey, lie ha submit,
ted bid wine to tbetest of many celebrated
Physicians and chemists, and all concur in
its purity, rich medical properties and
superiority to ail Port wines Mot ot them
prescribe it in cases of deVihty, affections of
the kidneys, and chronic complaints,
requiring a tonic, sudorific or diuretic
treatment. Examiner.

Wnix two dentistsare partners tbe3"
rare!. quarrel-tL- ey pull together.
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Tbe Care of Ibe Ears.

Never put anything into the ear for
the relief of toothache.

Never wear cotton in tlie ears if they
are discharging pus.

Nevtr attempt to apply a poultice to
the inside of the caua! of the ear.

Never drop anything into the ear tin-le- ss

it baa been previously warmed.
Never use anythine but a syringe and

warm water for cleansing the ears from
pus.

Never strike or box a child's ears;
this has been known to rupture the
drum head and cause incurable deaf-
ness.

Never wet the hair if you have aDy
tendency to deafness ; wear an oiled
si.k cap when Lathirg, and refrain
from diving.

Never scratch the tars with aryth.ng
but the Cnger if they itch. Do riot use
the head of a pin, hairpins, pencil tips
or anything of that nature.

Never let the feet become cold atid
damp, or sit with the back toward the
window, as these things tend to aggra-
vate any existing hardness of hearing.

Never put milk, fat, or any oily sub-
stance into the ear for the relief of pain,
for they soon become rancid and tend
to incite inflamation. Simple warm
water will answer the purpose better
than anything else.

Never be alarmed if a living insect
enters the ear. Pouring warm water
into, the canal will drown it, when it
will generally come to the surface, and
can be easily removed by the fingers.
A few puffs of tobacco smoke blown
into the ear will stupefy the icsect.

Nri 7er meddle with the ear if a foreign
body, such as a bead, button or seed,
enters it ; leave it absolutely alone, but
have a physician atteiid to it. More
damage has been done by injudicious
attempts at tbe extraction of a foreign
body than could ever come from its
presence in the ear.

A Sleep for SeTeu years.

Herman Haines has slept almost con-

tinually for seven years. He has been
treated a dozen different ways, but no
one has been able to break his protract-
ed slumber. Haines is now forty-nin- e

years old, and ten years ago was a
prosperous farmer in St. Clair county.
111. At that time be was hale and
hearty. Lis weight being 180 pounds.
In 1ST" he was stricken with fever and
ague, and in tbe spring of 1SS0 moved
to St. Charles, "Winona county, Mian.
A few months after bis arrival be fell
asleep, and has lived in this strange
condition for more than seven years.
In the summer of 184 he awoke one
morning, arose from his bed, put on
his clothes and went about his work.
When told that he had slumbered four
years Le grew indignant and would not
belieye that he had slept more than a
night, until led before a mirror and
shown bis long black hair and beard
and sunken cheeks and eyes. For a
month his health and habits seemed
perfect. lit went to bed at the usual
hour, slept through the night and arose
with the lrk. In August, 1884, bis
wife became very ill, and Haines was
obliged to deprive himself of needed
res. One night, while taking her a
cup of tea, he suddenly fell asleep,
dropped tbe cup, sank to tbe lloor and
bau to be taken to bis bed, from which
he has never risen. He lies on bis
back, bieathes naturally, and suffers
little pain, but is wasting away. His
weigtt if now leBS thau ninety pounds
and he is no longer able to move him-

self in bed. About eleven o'clock every
night he awakens for five or six min-
utes, during which time he is
hurriedly given a soft boiled egg. a lit-

tle soup and a swallow or two of coffee
his only daily nourishment.

Where Hies go in Winter

Some one Las asked .there do the flies
go in tbe winter. This is a question of
"some interest, for the natural bistory
of a house fly is not generally known.
Few persons know that a house fly is
born fully grown and of mature size,
and there are no little flies of the same
species, the small ones observed occa-
sionally being different in kind from
the large ones. The house liy does not
lay eggs, but extrudes living larvic,
which go through the usual transforma-
tions in their temporary abodes in heaps
df decayed garbage, and rubbish thrown
out from houses. It does not bite Or
pierce the skin, but gathers its food by
comb or rake or brush like tongue, with
which it is able to scrape tbe varuish
from covers of books, and it thus tickles
the skin of persops upon wbich it alights
to feed upon the perspiration. A fly is

a scavenger, ana is a vehicle by wbicn
contagious diseases are spread. It pois-

ons wound9, and may carry deadly yi-ru- s

from decaying organic matter into
our food. It retires from the sight at
the beginning of winter, but where it
goes few persons know, If a search of
the bouse is made flies will b found in
great numbers secreted in warm places
in tbe root or between tbe partitions or
floors. We recently had occasion to ex-

amine the roof, and found around the
chimney myriads of flies hibernating
comfortably and sufficiently lively to fly
when disturbed io overpowering clouds.
No doubt this is a favorite winter resort
for these cieatures.

Prescriptions Tor Laziness.

All physicians are not as frank as the
doctor who, having been visited by a
lazy man whs complained of dyspepsia
gave him the following prescription :

Wood saw. 1
Cords of wood 5

Order : To be sawed into stove
lengths within thtee weeks.

Nor are they so fiank as another doc
tor, who was visited by a lady who said
that 6he was constantly troubled with
loss of sleep, loss of appetite and lan-
guor.

The doctor wrote hei a prescription.
"Follow this faithfully," sail be,

"and you will be able to sleep aud eat,
Tbe lady took the prefcription and

went out. She had scarcely reached
the stairway before she opened and
read it thus ;

'Stop at the first shoe store you come
to, buy six pairs of boots, and wear
tbini all out in three months !"
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which j.rohll.Us thn sale ol all iiitox.vlriK
tlrinks. For new illt.striiter1 circular adtlrefS the
Principal an.l Proprietor. S WITHIN.!'. HO i

A. .M., (Harvard llradualc) Media, Pa.

j iiTllKN ron ntnl .1 h Printing ol any kicd
I oo'nc itie thcr K.aVttAW olnce a trial.

Tellovf-IIand- 's alj.
Perhaps tLe greatest expeiietee cf

BulTaln Kill's life was the killing 0f
Ycllow-Hanrl- , a facDou" Cheyenne
Chief, and the cor.sequfnt nami'nj 0fWar Jlonnet Creek in Wroming rrorri
that circumstance. When Gee. Ciook
was serenauicz the Sioux tribe w.tb
bullets in the summer of 1S7G liufTo
Rr.l wai his wagon master and cLief
of scovts. A courier had come it.to
Crcok's camp with the iriteliier'f--
that youEu Sitting-Lul- l La-- Lroken
away frcm Red Cloud Agency wltL SOj
fighlins tucks and was then on u,e
way to join old SittLug-Kul- l up here ia
Montana Territory, while Vellow-lUr.- .,

the big CLief of tho Cheyennt-s- , hai
also left his agercy without pn mission,
with 8W warriors, lxjund north ca a
similar errand. Troops were out scour-
ing the country in every direct. on
Crook's particular business bein to
reach Running "Water, follow on to
Kawhide Creek, cross a plateau to n

Creek, and there meet and crush
Yellow-Han- d or drive him back to t:.e
acrency.

Arriving on the plateau mentioned
clouda of Indians could Le seen far
away in the dim distance, and one of
the officers predicted that everybody ;a
the civilized command would e killed
Tiiere were five companies of infantrv
and one troop of cavalry, the latter
making a detour and coming arcutid
ahead of the wsgon-tiai- n in line of
battle, while the mule whackers wfe
ordered to dismount and fight ly their
mules. All this took time. At last
the red men drew quite tear, whrn
from their hosts rode out in front of
the lines, halting midway, a magnif-
icently equipped and gaudily decoratel
Indian, his handsome war bonnet failed
with eagles' feathers trailing behind,
and a bhinicg "Winchester rifle resting
on the angle of his arm- - He proudly
Sit on his steed and surveyed the pale-
faces with insjlence and scorn. Then,
uttering a war whoop of defiance, the
chief taiu raised his rifle fired one thot
at his enemies. The rhalleDger was
Yellow-Hand- . His riding forth alone,
delivering but a Bingle shot, and that
in the face of his enemies, the uttering
of a defiant war whooi all this meaut
nothing more or less than a challange
to a duel. "Was there no one a.norg
all those white soldiers to take up the
gauntlet so defiantly thrust at them ?

1 or a moment everything was still
not a sound was heard ; the Indian
meanwhile striding majestically bt-fo- re

them and awaiting the result 0!
his shot. Then all at once from the
white men's lines dashed a sinzle
horseman with his rifie carried at a
ready, who rode obliquely along the
front of the line, then turning sudden-
ly toward the champion standing alone
and ready to receive him. Troops and
Indians watched with interest tbe out-
come of the fight, for it tnertDt a duel
to the death. Yellew HaDd started
his pom gallopirg in a circle, lyins
far on the opposite side, according to
abariginal st'le of fighting from Loise-bac- k,

and fired shot after shot quickly
and rapidly at his pale-fac- e i.Jvers.uy.
Kuffalo Kill sat on hiB steed like a
Centaur and only pulled the trigger
when there was some reason for it,
preferring not to waste a shot unless
here wa3 some chance of hitting.

Gradually the circle became smaller,
and the faster Yellow Hand fired his
Wiiices:er, always loading his maga-
zine and manipulating his piece whi:e
lying longside his flying animal. Wl.- - n

the distance had been lessened to about
1"0 yards, and when JiulTalo Kill had
been grazed more than once ty Lis
enemy's lead, the latter suddenly halted
his horse, took a quick and accurate a:m
at the circling pair, and pulled tte
trigger. Djwn went the rider and
st ei d, rolling over in the dnst, both of

them shot to the death. Kushirg fo-
rward, the white sccut leaped from his

horse, and, whipping out a long krtn
hunting knife, scalped the great war-

rior in full sight of both armies.
With the loss of tbfir leader the

' spirit of the ludians was broken. They
could not fight after that calamity, tte
scalping of their favorite chief utterly
and teetotally breaking their savage
hearts. Xhey gave up the scheme cf

joining the other hostiles in Montana
and burrif d back to their own agency,
scattering provisions and plunder ty
the way. That night the trooi3
camped in Indian Creek, and in homr
of Kuffalo Kill's great achievement
and handsome trophy taken from
Yellow-Hand'- s head, the name was
chaaged frcm Indian Creek to War
lionnet Creek, which latter title it si:'. I

bears.

Woniciu Workers In Russia.

The women in Russia do two-thir- ds

of the work in the rountry. There are
immense wheat, oat and hay fields
everywhere, and in August there is a

great activity in the country. The large
majority of persons at work are women.
They wear short dresses, plain and
straight, and a long piece, of cloth ovr
their heads, like the Arabs. Thd wheat
19 sown broadcast, and if not cut by ttie
women with sickles is harvested with
the old fashioned sythe, which has a

two pound snead and a bioad, short
blade. From the snead up to the handle
there is a wooden bow something like,
in appearance, the half of a heavy bar-

rel hoop. This bow keeps the wheat,
etc., from falling back over the scythe
baiidlo and scatterng. I have r.evtr
yet seen a man who would deign to

gather up, bind and stack the wheat or

oats when once it was felled. The
women must do this while the men di
the "gentlemanly" woik, although I

have seen many women cutting the
grain with the syihe. The neighbors
club together in harvest and help o::e

another.
A Itussian harvesting rendezvous is

qiute lively, and is the scene of a motly

crowd. The old men acd young by
and girls, with their mo'.heis. grand-

mothers and aged women, assemble at

daybreak. There are a number of

horses, ou which are carried water, food

and extra implements. Tho horses, the
boys and men ride, while the old women

walk. They always- carry the scythes,
f irks and hkes back and forth every

day, and work as Pu g as there is ilay-lig-

; and till t":"u p.m., the hours of

labor are lorg one.


